
prMajr, A«g«atl>-4 P.M.
Tbe-narbet far bills Knglaad opened with solee of Br*

rate bills at 4* per mm. The moderate demned emlning,
bowem, caused the rats tuljr to itecUneto . . .* P* ®eot,
ut wbtch tales were current. Oa France sales made ^
moat instances ai t fcH| per dollar. Tfce opiaioa Is aow pe¬

ar rally entertained that exchaage, for . long tiiae to come,

cannot go oeer 0} per ceot, which is a UKle abave par, as tlx

baakt have net tsljr large amounts of cotton to daaw again*!,
bat there Is also a heavy amount of slate stocks sold recently,
the proceeds of wliicbore to be drawn for, and the demand is
by ao means large. The sale of $50,000 state stocks, which
was to hare taken place yesterday at public auction, to aid ia
the coastruciioa of the Auburn and Hyrrcuse IUU Road, has
beea poitponed aaUl the ISth proximo. Tku stack bears aa

interest of five per coat per annua, payable quarterly, at the
Pbenix Bank, the principal reimburseable at the pleasure of
the legislator after tweaty years.
Wail street does not as yet recover from the inactivity which

it bas Displayed for the last few weeki. Moaey continues wry

A further depression has prevailed at the Stock Exchange
this day4 sales have been limited aad prices ia must cases have
needed. United States Bank fell off i percent; Delaware It
Hadson 4 par seat ; Mohawk declined slightly , also New
Jersey 'Railroad ; Patiersoa declined | per ceal; Stoning ton
closed 1 per cant uader the price* of yesterdaT.
DonfHic exchange continues improving, aad eouatry faads

of all kinds are scarce, particularly southern. This is a nam*
Tei consequence of the resumption, and will be but tempo,
rary.
The John W. Cater, from Kingston, (Jan.) bas on board

about ten thousand dollars in silver to different Arms of thia
city.

Star* of Trade.
The tea sale today by Hoffman b Co. was not inf r or la price

to any which have taken place tin- year. The company was
large aud evinced much spirit. The oilier grocery sates were
good sn I at improving prices.terras generally at4 mos Busi.
ness generally does not abow a great deal of activity, with the
except inn of the dry goods line, in which a very extensive
Wade Is doiag.
Onr express s ips inform us that the southern ports are unu-

sua.ly quiet In both Mew Orleans nnd Charleston malignantfevers are raging, and strangers are leaving the city rapidly.and as a mailer oi coune. business is at a stnnd. Our own city
preserves an unusual degree of heath lor this «. as hi, and the
¦ills of mortality show a less number of deaths thau tbey are
wont.
Day Ooooa..The principal feature ia the dry goods trade

lor the pa«t week, has bt en the large sale ef Cbinasilks by
Austen, Wiiaaerdiag k. Co. Its magnitude nttracted a large
concourse of buyers, aarf great com petition in bidding obtain
«d very bigb prices, much higher than tbesame goods p evi«
ouily sold at private sale. The rest ol the auction houses have
¦ot been deia* much, goods not being pb nty enough to resort
to the hammer to gel rid of them. We nave noticed that what
dry goods have sold at auction this seasen, bave invariably
brought higher prices than at private sale, and still merchants
from the interior will spend wtmle davs in attending ihtni. Ia
season* of sca-citv, good* can be purchased of the jobber
cheaper than at public sale. Several foieign arrivals with dry

ns bave taken place the past week, but toe market has not
tie effrct of the new supply. Onods of koth foreign and

domestic manufacture are in great demand, which appears to
be increasing daily. Oar business streets appear to be very
ociivc, and a stroll through Pine. Pearl nnd Cedar streets is
really amusing. It is no e«.y task to navigate among the bains
aad boxes that llae the walks. It carries our mind back to for-
user years.
Cotton..More baa been done in ti«e staple the past weekthan for several weeks previous. The sales are enlmated at

4444 bales, embracing one lot of iono bales Charleston; at about
lOJc. Its first cost In Chariastoo, an 4 corresponding in quality
with the Liverpool classification of*' middling air." The ml«i
dim? and lower Rescript ioas have bee « ddeflv in demand at 9c
for ordinary, and lUc for middling . small sab-s of fine uplands
forborne use have been made at l^alSe, of Orleans at 13al4
aad Mobiles ISaltJ. N»th ng is doing for Kagland, the last
quotations per Oeorge Washington of 24ih July neitisg a loss
of lal|c on rates now surreal nere. The stock of American
descriptions in Oreat Britain on 34th July, was 431,200, agtinst
140 810 last year, andkbe export from the United States to
Oreit Bi Itatn is now 3 *>,000 bales more than last year. Their
eontumpil >n, It is true, shows au increa«e of 100 oo# bales for
the first seven months of the year, and should «m»<le and the
Browas held back 300,1 00 bales, prices would rally; but this
they are not likely to do while a new, abaadani ciop, is so
¦ear at hand.
We perceive nothing woib recording in the stale of the

southern aiarketi it is now lost at sull water with both the
plaaters and dealers, the old crop being ju«t oal of the mar¬
ket, and the aew scarcely made iis appearance. There are,

of coarse, no occurrences which denote any aew feature In the
asarket.
Ashes .The sales and receipts of tbisnnlcle continue near¬

ly the same as last reported. The week's sale* amount to
SiC bbls Pots at $4 374 aad
180 " Pearls 8 37J

Bunswax..Several parcels of this article have been taken at

£t

ICS.A little more animation is oheervable In thta market,
nnd the sales reach about 300 tcs, at $5s54 wbieb is a falling
off, and the tendency is still further to rt cede.

Transactions this dajr
Cotton. 400 Ms 9a 10 Beeswax. 5e00 lbs

220 - 18*-I3 Rice, 110 tcs
Ashes,M bbls PjIs I&.37

Uu »f ftecJrs.
184 V H Bank 1ZH 30 Kentucky, B 30 904
97 Mechaaics 194 100 V eksburg. B 30 MsMl
iJO Pheaix, B 30 144|al074 3" 2 Mohawk. B 10 74fa7?
35 Leather 180 425 Paierson. B 30 7«a0M
UNO City Bk 98 435 Harfem B 30 7Sa7lJ
17 MO Com 92 70 Bo* It Pro. 105
M Mer t Tra. 87a80 MNJRR 104*10

IMS Del k Had. B 61 82*82 5} ftioanmgiou «5iloa44i
147 Stale Bk. 30 d 107alM| 4J Utica 119
39 Par. Trust 1141 Trea. Notes. $040 6 a 144|

isifba Sain.
Earn

Isbfcti TTimSS Raisins. 190 qr bxs but rh 80
lUctybxsYH SSoSC Ram.H punch St Cr 90*47*
sbfen 17**35 Raisins. 140 qr bxs baaeh 40
5bfcb gunnnwder 44 Mahogany. 100,000 fi,ofwhich
20 bf <*b soueb'g KaJTi 8t Domingo

Brandy. 10 bfptpea 71 Moosaailla
Gin.19 pipes 7fla40

"421
wim

Port.tpipne 40a90 Bberry. 100 lnd bbls MsR
10 qr cks OO.i90 Tensrtffe.3 bhds 4.t«69
4 qr cks 140a 1*1 74 or cks 43s fi9

Rherrv.S hbds lifts 145 Mascai-Jo qr cks 44
4 qr cks 1 Ida 144 1< lnd Obis 44

rOKfBIOn IIPOKTATIOKI.
LiTiintL-fr Wcatebester.

Master* k Mtrko* m alMfi 2
J Kicurdirw IV
RLO' Ttn rail way pea 99i
W 11 Cacy A Co cm
W H aitden Ma

4
10
9»
4
9
5
ta
9
9
10
).
12

C H Watro< do
Oakley k Ramlnaoado
S, I'ariMrr. Wm k Co do
0 W Hhietda bdlt

.' bar* Irod
Socman it Jobiaoa cka
T Blarklei ..»
Bina*, Halted k Co eat
tirtf. N«d k Co eas
W kJ ItrwirieH
B II Riaaell do
lirni, Halted k Co do
* T ^roo* do
R k Rlebardson tnaa roal

I
6
M
Vrt
Iff*

It
).
19
10
P
.
§

an

Toe i»r. k4ead It Co do
M Wmitb do
A B CoMfrdo
J Cnanab do
HC Blaehbarn pkga
K Tiylec Ma
B Lord A Co pkga
Mt^ie, Bwan A Bo da
Jos Walker do
J SUM* do 12 . Man* wit M®

Kiumton JiMiKi- Prr John W. Cater.
J M H'nriq#'« fWO « L Paaom bfa pim*~F*gr£rz: ? s

" ban plmeirja
.. bblarldcop

¦ Piaber ban piavatn
Kaahtoa k Aaptnorall eas

daA Mitchell A Co pkga
Thorns- Bralbft ipreie
T»"d A DoeBr II do bt
Mown k M In* l>aakMa«
A Ptlacba pkl aapecle
A O An <ar baa specie

" bit aaa*
H B-mtato baa apecl*
L Rapraan bit apae>
C I'ohtaa cat kega
f> C Tborbara rinaMooa*

r ekaboitka

M H Mead cka S
C Morgan $*»
BBJaiaheai
W ttwifr t»bta finrer t
Talbot* Ratbrap bga dais 1

Bt. Caoix-Par Baikal.
B Reforest k Co bb.1* 174 Uaodbae k Co bbd«

M bbl I To anler bbda
" paneb* M To master bbte

DOHKR TIC IMPOHTATIORIt
M«w Oiliams. Par Haaurilk.

jlarrM.CorBas A Ca kga MS W A Cook pkga

.31
4
(

<|
1

] I
I
9
It

W Jm apt cka I hot
J jUrfa*d«r para l«ad
K t'leria k Williams bbdl
Vondbac A Co do
W Aymar do
J p.t inidXNi do
B L Waolloy bia cot
R nlfcr* m
Ai drrwa A Praity da
Partab A Oa do
R Crooks aaa p* fa 4b«maW4
0 Davraport Wis I
R H PlrM traaka -

Haaber A RaMaaaa baa M

J
HI

ifi
f
2*
n

Maw Oat-iAna-Par Alfred Taylor,
bbds

e
194
15
27

A B Barker kts
. bbda

R train ha lea
O lack A Hon eat
Maltm, Hon A Co pga 17*
fW rtrhm'rit A. C« «io 6
C. Victor A Dock will, kit 6

M A Avorllt ac« laad IMS
341 C. Pecfclwa H >pk ntbla 194f Halt A Pavag* bl

¦ Fiedler do
I
i
94
171
12

T A A M»*aan*er kbda It
H a 'fby ^ls wlae 47
J MAaildsnaMtCirtlri 14
r ftadlrr khl.soll l»
Wolfe A Clark, paakaroba lap
R RoaaaU bla «

W RoHbe his Sack
<4 Back A Boa Ma *|S Pfi IdJiMB, Booraaati A Co kndt MRotwria A WliliamaM "

HcIatMb A Rhlnu pkga 13
Chailssvow. Per brlf Baa.

¦ A Tallmaa
PAH Reaaald
AWI.waHb
R Hoe
B Bran' ret*
Ball T Reed A Bon
J Remittal*
J Back ley ska aaft

J ieaaerett his cotloa 41
bhls m

¦ l.aaaao Ma cotton ti
m Co Itaa do M
LBI HolTman A Co «ka arl«e (2
J A.lam* pk fa mdw 94
Haawra Na Ttoe A Co do i
PMItlpa A Bfharfaa do t

lATAaaait- Per Orbit.
BrifM<*n A Hammond bis M Ballon A Oa Hea eaaha
J H Olbaaa H J P Pl«nea viae
R Otoe*# 4H 11 Baada cot halea
0 Collins Rl R Taylor
W Wmhio *S Bm«a, Ogdea A Oa

PA«HftBU«ni,
BATAinab --Pae Bbip OrbB.

J R Rnfae* P WMfleaey A Bebddar
1 n Oontnn M II «aklna ON McImB
jrw.ifcer w l talari Ciptfttart
A Bunrb lady A akHd A Cborten A cbild

t
f
1
t
9

.I

91*

«.

It
I
t

PABSRBGBRB.
LivcarooL. Per Wencbeeler.

Mias JaneDmm MrOMt ¦** Mr. KyleTk* Bally, 17 in Heerige
-Cuarlbitom.Per Br% San.

II I Adam* and family Mr Campbell M 8 Clark and faamly
M Fleming fc faulty Miu K Winddow Mr I Jwi and lady
J M Adams 8 Wllmt J H Storm
8 W Moody J Poaree 1 Kelly
1 V Nlebola K J Courtney H Powell
J if Frost H Bali I nail M Mather
« R Reed W Well* 9> V Lockwood
H DehoH S W.*hburn KM Jaques
M Brown C Scobic 9 Steerage

MORNING HK&ALD-BH1P NRWK-

Port of Mew York* Angnvt 31.10 P. M.

High JPaftr, « 18

packets to akiuvic.
Lend*m Quebec, Hebard,
ijnx-rp.L.U niied States. Hddrer ge,
Havre. -Charles Carroll, Lee,

Formosa, Orne,

Lewdew-
PACKKTS lO SAIL.

-St. James, Sebor,
Livtry0ol..Montreal, Oriffing, .

North America, Hoxie,
Kmcue, Delano,

-Utica. Pell,
La Buchd'OI'ns,Riebard*on,

Aur. l
An*. 1
July M
Aug. 1

Sept. 1
Kept. It
Sept. 7
Sept. 1
Sept. 1
Sept. «

CLUAKANCB8 AT
S*p North America, Hoxie,
" St. James,
" Utica,
" HavMi,
B'k Condor,
B'g George.
" Androscoggin,

Mir James euipt,
Cervantes,

" Rambler,
S'r Josephine,
" Hermosa,
" Fell* Ventura,

Sebor,
Pell,
Edit,
Robins,
Hall,
Decker,
Arcli.bald,
Il«ey,
M'Kinnon,
Benson,
Cnmrains,
Riberio,

THIS PORT
Liverpool ;
London;
Havre ;
Mavanan :
Mlddletoa, Conn.;
Charleston ;
Picton;
CuHa;
Bath ;
Pictoa.N. *J
Pemacla, F» i

Richmond, Va.j
Oporto.

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
rp WestchesW.
..^tunuville,
»» Orbit
.*
.. Jobs W Cater,
B'K tiranitj,- Helen Mar.
.» G. Jones.
.« Ale*»"der'
«. Fref«n«n>
« Alfred Tay-*f»
u Balkan.
m Win' Son*,
<. Oatelle,
m Sun,
.» Allan"*;.< Alexander.
«>r chamP1®11'
.« Emel ne,
«< Wattb****'
it Atlantic.
.» Mary Dao|*>.
.. Albert.
« pair A«nerlc*n,
.. Henry CortU,ii Heeslde,
.. Ail**<
" Kl ,si. .....«. Win Wall*««i
m Victor'.

- OtWello,
.. CsJm.
.« Ti»e, .«. Hu»»*n*'

. ... M. B- '
«« KiueUne,

Ferris.
Cornell,
Stevens,
('base,
Mead,
Gray,
Ford,
Pierce,
Card,
Chase,
Carpenter,
Marcit,
Olaver,
Brown,
Card.
OilchrUt,
Wlthsn,
Smith,
Til ley.
Tucker,
O. Burbeck,
Pearee,
Sb»rwood,
Howes,
Crowell,
Hallett,
Western,
Piatt,
Farrow,
Johnson,
Ore set,
Harrow,
Western,
Martica,

Liverp<ol, 37 ds
It. Orleans, IS "
Savannah, 7 "

Liverpool, 50"
Kingston, J a.
Trlnadad Cuba, 19 "
Windsor,
Sydney,
Windsor,
Lubec,
N. Orleans,
St. Croix,
Pietoa,
Lubec,
Charleston,
Prospect,

14"
17 "
15"
. ..

16d»

7"
5"
6 d<

Windsor, (N. S.) 15"
Calais,
Portland,
Tboma-ton,
New Bedford,
Kastport,
East port,
Cherry tield,
Boston,

6
f «

8"
4 "

6 "

15"
14 "

4"
3"
6"
6 "

4 "
8'

Thomaston,
Boston,
Frederieksbarrh.S "
Nowbern, (N. D.)S "
Washington, - 4"
Norfolk, 4"
Pietou, 1» "
Washington, 5"
Fredericksburg, 4"
Newbern, N. C. 3 "

Portland, 1 "

OTHKK UHITBD STATE! POUTS.
Maria.
Oeon[(,
T»n«,
Boston,
Lapwing.
Rli Wbijney,
Albrve,
Ramp,
PareM,
Tboosa,
Maria,
Vesta
Palaaki.
Emerald,
Emerald,
E. Waod.
Western Trader, Garh«ra,
Wank inco, Crnwali,
Mali, Lorlnf,
George k Henry, Mall,
Marengo, Mr ore,
Pilgrim, Godfrey,
Three Brother*, Staast,
Harriet,

Pierce, fin Havana, at Portland, a. IS
Littlejobn, fr Philadelphia, " "

Uulcbim, fr Cui>a, " "

Moore, fm New York, at Bath, jy SO
Wilcox, frCnba, " - 26
By er, fm Liverpool, at Bostoa, a 20
Balls, C- die, - «

Taylor Ann area, " .

Wiaslow, Havana, " -

Powers, Jaeqnemel, " "

Mayo, Port *a Priace, " "

Howes, Baltimore, " "

Smith, St. Pierre*, Mart. " "

Morgoa, Mobile, ..

Wlnsor, Alexandria, " "

Moore, Kingston, N. T., * "

New York, -

Collins,
WMIiam,
May Plower,
Henry,
8 R. Smith,
Minolta,Ti£iiy*
?(.let.
Prances,
Bartas,
Queen,
Monad aock,
Hasan,

Amelia,
Joseph Hand,
Arctic,
boaUiaoa,
TrsfR-,
Hi. Tnomaa,
Paiapsco,
Calo,
Celeste.
Oood Hope,
Washington,
Heogly,
Grove,
Echo,
Portsmouth,
H. Lawteaee,

fm St Thomas, at H. Hole, a- IS
Ira Santos at Porumoaau, a. S
fm New York, at P. River, a. J
fm Liverpool, at Province, a. Jfl

Carpenter, tr Matanus, " .

Goodrich, fm Porto Kico, at N. Haven, a. 18
Maibrook, .. "-

.. Albany, - "

Barhacoes, « "

Moyt, Albany, " ..

No « Ian, fan Caba at Philadelphia, a. SI
Black, New York, " .*

Baker, Prnvidencc, - -

Staples, Taanton, " -

Park, Bangor, M "

Howes, Boston. " -

Bradhnry, New York, " -

Baker, Boatoa, " "

Memingtoa, fr Bremen, - -

Mergaa, Port an Piatt, " M

Phillip*, fr Rio de Janeiro,at BaltL a. SO
Llafro, Kingston Jam, *' "

Wise, N-w York, « -

Holden, Om Rocbelle, " "

Loveland, Boston, " "

Persival,
Terrell.
Tysnn,

New York,

PrnofMd,
Varlna.

W. Smith.
Orb t,
Bjren.

OlifV,
Ohm,

fr New York, at Alexand. . 90
Newburyport, " M

Montgomery, Boston, " "

¦ ¦ - fm Portland, at Prderict'bg, a. SO
Mart, fm New York, at Norfolk, a 27
Townsend, Bostoa, " -

Hpaeldtng. - -

Mariner, fm Havana, at Savannah, a. SO
Steve**. New York, -

Nicholson, fm Bath, at Mobile, n. S3
POHK1QH PORTS.
Conner, fm New Tort, at Sydney, a IS

, ft Phitad, at Trinidad, an. 14
BPOKKN,

10th alt , Brig Hondoat M days ftrom Boston for New Or¬
leans' hnrt ot provi»ton* and supplied her with bread be. TTik,
in the Uuif, skip John Baring, from New Vrisans lor Liver-
pool.
Brig Whittlesey, from New Oi leans, Int. SS{ long. 7* M,

Aug 2tth.
Mhlp Atlevaay, fiom Cba-leaton for Liverpool, 14 day* onL
Brig John Need, from Baltimore for do , 13 days oat.
fa Wilson. Baker, S days from Boston. for Philadelphia.
cr PHR GREAT PAIR OP THE MECHANICS' IN*

STITUTE AT UASTLE OARDEN, will open lor the re¬
set*kmi «| vi-iiors .« Monday. He, L 3d, at 2 P.M.
Ticket! ofadmisaion seats.
Membeisof the Insulate enn procare their snaaal Ucketa on

application at the Institute Moom*. City Hall *I-Sl
CT MdlONlN r TO T. PAINE, now In nronrew to iC

erected in a few weeks..The .anscriner* to this monument,
their friends, and others interested in ibe on|eci, are Informed
that otter the asoal lectare (shorten**) at 'i anamany Hall, to¬
morrow (SatVay) evening. Mr. G V*ie will rive a report of
the progresa now made oo the monaraeitt. *nd an estimate of
tune and expense necs'sary to its aecompllshmeDt In a hand¬
some manner. No rollecttnn will bo made, bat subscribers
who Have not paid their tabacr ptioaa, will obllre by taking
ibisopportaoiiy, as a first payment for marble la now csited

for. G. V., Secretary.
Jl-W

Til" IIRWLY IBVRHTEO WIO.
ET CLIBEHUGH, WIG MaKEK, corner of Broadway

and Puiton treel. respecllbliv invitsnall wearers and Connois-
sears to Inspect his newly Invented vcotilvtlng Wiga, which
for elegasme, liclHneu aad darability may rsak amoag the
first piodnctionsof modern art. la 'heir tomi they differ from
all others, 1 bey cover no n»o»» of the brow ihsn the ootoral
hsir does, composed of bote which aever loses lt« earl, and At
sAcio««tot ic hood, that the most cri.icsl observer will fall to
d'tect thorn.
fttrasgsrtsbonld abserve thst Cllrehagh la the only maker

of th's description ol w|o In the United States, and .coast-
qnemlv t'»ejr are not to bo mood m any other store.

Call aod s e them. sl-lm*

ASS?.17ROWKR _ ,No, 93 Bowl
U The Subscriber, JAB. POWLEE, Jr., formerly of

Prsnkfort street, respecifhlly give* i atice that he baa tahen
the ahovs named estaM shment. and havlag made nnmeroos
linproreme nt* 1a the same, solicit* the patroaage of hi* friend*

"1«i*hpr?acipal*Ilt?^*w^i be to keep at his bar no liquors,
wines fcr. nalessof the rtmqaalltv, a supply of wkirh .*
Jna received, asd to wMch he larites poulla attention.
He has alio aaade arrangement* to have n aoa«t*nt supply of

homo brewed Ale. aa «rtff* of the kind which cannot be sar-
paaaeil |n qoality or flavor ary wher. ¦, aad when la
which will hoabnrtly, be will be ready to fnroishin a saperlor
style, a "Wel.h Rarehh" of the right sOit, soa* to saake
relish e.< mpie to in both way*. ^ .Hsrmooie m-oUnga awry Wednesday and Sa'nrday evea-
hig*. cnmmesiKtng at . o'clock to giverff*<-t to wt.ich, many
well hnown aodtoiooiod eoeaims have ""innly proj^re# rrga-
lav at eodance. J AB. POWLEB, Jr.
1MB*
iOAA ** AM W».Jl'heiobacnbef**nni»^*'n*en*er-? lss« sight, asm the Mlon lag artUlee s»oM», rfc .

It Ml. ol ft«e f«e a«a| U|aS| d«. Of «Mier tag tmp»,Who ateeral small artieleafVom « drawing case, vH-..m-
*wa,»llaaors. knives, and bra#»« a «f Prench mannfsinrr. and
iiavlaf the initial* <4. N. Tb* a««ve rrw«ed wUl b- poM for
the reeforry M ibe property and drtecUon of the thief, or smm
i andre4do4la« IbreSMKr.
.I SI* AI.PRBB SETON, I* WakrMMtaC

ETRHEUMATHMA CONMJMPTION CURE© -I hare
been for tuny year* subject to detent ttucki otrfaeomatuaa
wbicb would rfr<i my bead, back, chest,ui limb*, prodocii g
tbe greatest dtssrtai and making me at times almost crary .
Last wiaier after a severe attack of rbenaaaWnro I look a srvera
cold wnicb seuied upon my lung* and occastoaedu bud cougn,
wiUi* raising of matter, fever, spi.tingef blood, weakness
and other severe symptoms of consumption. Suffering tbe
worst of lurmenu, I sent for Ir. Refers, and Dr. A. Sanitbe,
who honestly told me they eonld ao nothing for me of any
consequence, bat advised me to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam 'or
Liverwort, sold ouiy at 374 Bowery. I need only add that
this excellent medicine relieved we material y in 34 boars and
entirely cured roe in six weeks, for wbkh 1 now render my
sincere UmbIm.

JAMES L. BANNHN,
27 Manas street, Brooklyn.

Be cautious and look ( at for counterfeits.
¦i Jiwlt*
A I'CTIAN NOTICR-IL H TIMPSON will sell

A ibis day, at 10 o'clock, corner of Cherry and Market
streets, Orocerles, lie. on accoual *>f whom it may eoncern.
large assortment of Groceiies damaged by tbe laie fire, cos-

sisimgof spices, sugar, flour, boms, beans, rice, tobacco, and
cofT?*, nutmeg*, teas, pipea, c heese, vinejar, rum gin, brandy,
wine of diSerent qua lues, champagne, cider, segars, senles,
weigliu measures, fixtures, fcc. »l It

DttAFTS ON GEORUIA, payable In 60 to * days,
wantedat S. J. t»YL,VE8TKH'g,

si 130 Broadway and 23 Wall st.

pULLKCflUNI on all partsoftN* (JnitH States, and
V> drafts wilt be *iven at stpM on Philadelphia, Baltinio",
Washington CU*. Buxton, and most of tbe olbei cities in the 17.
States, England an* Ireland, at

si 8. J. SYLV ES If K'rt. |30 Broadway It 23 Wall st

S«J. 8YLVE8TKK, Steck and Exchange Broke-.
. has not romoved but contionea at his old stand, No. ISO

Broadway and 32 Wall street, where he has been established
for the last 1 2 y ears. il
LA BAMA, MISSISSIPPI AND TEKNUS
SEE Fund* purchased at improved rates by

al 8. J.SYLVESTER, ISO Broadway and 33 WaMst

BILLS OP EXCHAHOE .« all parts of Great Brl-
tain and Ireland, nayable a* sight o»d to order, (tberocy

saving aMrisk) in sawsot 10, 15, 20 to £1000, wiih fractional
parta always for sale. Georgia, North and South Carolina
fund* wanted. All cooimunicuuons for "Syltesier'sReporter,''
must be addressed to
al S J. SYLVESTER, ISO Broad way.and 22 Wall at

flR. CHURCH'S GKNU » 1W K> VKt> ETAB LIB
U LOI'loM jeconim-iwed by tbe Faculty fur Dueasesol the

faceandskln. This lotion is excelled by no other in the world;
it eradicates tan, freckles, pimples, spots, rawness, and all cuta¬

neous eruptions. It has Men ado iat*ter«d hy tbe proprietor
with great success, for many years, in Europe and America
It Is perfectly sate, yet powerful, ano possesses* all the good
qualities of tbe most celebi ateu cosmetics. A bottle at 75 cents
will be foumi sufficient to prove its valne.
To be bad of tbe proprietor, Dr. CHURCH, 188 Bowery,

cor. Spring st sl-lm*

AODRUBS TO 1'hE PUBLIC.DOCTOR HEN¬
RY FISCHEL, (a nativeof Pruisla. and formerly of that

army,) hasjust arrived trow England, wbere he has practised
for a number of year* witb the greatest success in tbe art of
healing. His attention is particulaily directed to those dis«
eases so frequently brought on by tbe indiscretion of youth
and inebriety, which, through ill treatment, s»i often proves fa¬
tal to the sufferer, and makes him look upon life as a burdea.
Dr. H F. flat.ers himself, tbatafter many years of intense stu¬
dy and practice, he is able, through the idessing of benven, to
eradicate tbe m»st inveterate venereal dUeaaes, and to con¬
vince the allicted that ho really can perform what be profess¬
es, be will receive no remuneration unless a perfect euro Is
made, for whieh he pledges his reputation.
Hours o) attendance, from b in the morning till ?, and from

4 till 8 in the tvening, and on 8unrlay from 10 to 2, when the
doctor may be consnlted by either sex with tbe greatestconidence and seereay, fin the English, French, and Germaa
languages) at his Medical Establishment, No. 54) Fearl street,

a few doors from Broadway, where advice and medicines may
be obtained.
IJ" Tbe FILES effectually cured witb internal medicine

only.Letters post paid, and addressed as above, duly attended to.
N. B. Surgeon Chiropodist Attends to the cure of all kinds

of corns, bunnions, and defective nails, without pain or incon¬
venience. Ladles and gentlemen waited upon, if required, at
their places of abode.

Observe, No. 549 Pearl street, near Broadway, sl-lm*

KT 1 F this should come under the observatW us of MARY
OWEIL, formerly o' the Parish of Mayo, Queen's County,
Ireland, or any one Knowing where she Is, or any thing con¬
cerning Iter, will confer a favor by communicating ihesame
to DANIEL MOORE. No 7 Roae atreet, New York, who
hascheeiing news for her, aad something to her advantage.
_au3^2t*
gzr FOUHO.Yesterday, in Broadway, a Porket WAL¬

LET, containing several memoraadums, amour which w s a
bill and receipt for the New York Mirror. Tke owner can
have ihe same by applying at this ofice and paying for ad¬
vertisement aaSI St

THr. HUMAN KY IL.
Dr. Elliet, Oculist,

303 BROADWAY, CORNER UF DUANE STREET,
Qmtfnet k'u practice to the Dittmttt ofthe Kyi mud Imprrfec
tiont if Vman, from an incipient d< gree of luilammauon to
Ihe most complicated disease.
The EYE examined with the most powerful Optical instru¬

ments, invented by Dr E.,by which he can detect tbe slight¬
est indication of o 1st arse or weakness of that organ.

Olasaes fitted (as usual) to the particular dt feet.
F. B..Dr. E. respectfully begs leave to siaie, that In con¬

sequence of tbe arduous ana excessive duties of I. is profession,
be caa attend tbe ulfiee onlv three days in each week, vis:.
Monday, Wednesday , and Frio ay, when be will see patients
between tbe hours of 18 aad 5 o'clock. uolt-lm*

8EGAR8.
or A A. HAM A NO!), Importer of Organ, informs kli

friends and the public, that be bu lor received* choice lot of j
Megan of various brands, in addition to tils stock ia siore..
Tbe Orgart ara aeleciad by his brother, a resldeat of Havana,
for tbe eipress purpose of retailing. Those wl«e are seeking
for a choice article, can please call at the wholesale More, No.

9 William, ud retail cstaoleahmeat, lit CaaaJ street,
aaM. lai*

Manat 4 W llnom,
8ION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER*,

191 Water, neat to the corner of Wail su
Signs, plain and ornamental, Military Plage and Devices of

every cescrlptioa painted, with reference always to durability,
propriety and Rood taste

A uniform system of charges adhered to.
..ia 2a*

CUPPING AMD LfiiCHIIO.
17 CUrriMW performed by nn experienced person. also,

i be mu*l superior Sweenish Leeches.applied aay time of day
or night, or for anle, wboieaale or ratal, at tbe drug si ore of

J. I. NONR4,C44Broedwa*.
N. B.5.C00 Superior Leecbea J aat receive*. aa30 lmis

JUST receiving, from the manufacturers and Importers, and
tor sole cheap for cash and Rood city paper,
10 cases Florence Hornets, and braids of all dualities ;
11 do Rneflsh aed American colored asd plain Straw* t
Si do P. L Hoods, plain and colored ;
10 do Satin Straw and Tissue Hooos »
M do Fancy and common Taseoa ;
7* do Palm leal bats, fancy and Plain of nil qnnlitlesi

lt,M0 Split Palm leaf, Nos. X4, 4 and M, for maaufnetarers' ase.
.Also, per Oladlntor.

F.nrentine and Straw Braida, oi all kind*, ia qunnutie- «.
nil purchasers.

-Also.
Doable and single foundation, by tbe caae or do»»n pieees ;

and a variety of other goods vlt Corn Sroonu, by doaen or
thous* rxl ; Sandboxes; Friction matches. Ac. Ac.
Men's and boys' silk and far Hsu and Caps, by the raae or

All the above are from the manufacturer's. and to beaold
at their lowest price* S. DAVIS, Ags-nt,
aaM to' Tt« Pearl street, for Manolactorers.

Ghuman bilvrk spkctaclks and
THIMR LKS..All thes* articles are oi American man-

¦factare, and superior workmanship.tor sale by
U3I LRWIS CKUCH I WAMOSU. SCeartlandtst.
OOV iHICUBl KlXM-WasiM at low rates, for
0 cash.

t barleston, New Orleans,
Sevan* ah, Mobile,
fa*osta, Taacaleosa.
Macon, Montgomery,
Missis- ippi, Ohio,
MUaa kc>

Boo* hi by THOMAS D. CARPKNTBR,
No. M, Wail street.|

Rhode Island and New Jersey Bank Notes fcr sale atone
half per reat d'aeount.
Doabloo-s, Hoverelgne. Ac , bought and sold. aaSt-tt*

|?LDib kt I'MAi t OF Sik«4 PAnlbLA.
1 Llhewue niract of Fink Boot, a ssie worm remeoy. All
Carpenter's preparations, lor sal* by

L«Wi8 PBUCHTWANOBR,
anSI J Counts ad street.

WIN IM < \v BLIB . hswiher manufactures
and . as rrimianily on band. VnNM l»linc« *4 various

patterns ani colo a. Mbntier blinds made to order at a* low
prices as at any other establishment (a«l made food) In the
city. Country and goethern orders eietti'd at Use shortest
notice. NATNANIBLD. PLUM.

Ill Chambers street, opposite Smart's candy stare.
N. B..Old blinds repaired and pstnted. ao3l I m*

D~BPI laATORV POV% UKM-for removing caper
duo ns hail, withoat the leaat inconvenience, after an *p

pile. lion of leu minnt;a.On sale, wholesale and setail, hy
LB * IS PRUUHTWANOBR,

anSI 2 Coa -Hanoi tt.

BUlIt WlUlfi. Nambers M aad Si aniesled brass
wire-for sale by

LSWIS FBUCHTWANOBR,
anSI X Cnortland at
IMMK NOTB TAPkm to aei.h^h b..kM.P,D partor sale by 4. CAMPSBLL A SBRRSB,

my 1M I In and I It Naaaaa st

el Boyd*i
Xssa

I HCmmI III Nmm, fl.

B

ULBACHina POWDVH-M CM*« I
1# Bieachiag rowder, a superior article, for sale h

J.CAMPBBLL A Mi
aay I II* and I It Mi

r\l sWHlC hi- Family grocers and families can be sup-I" pltod daring the hot season with fresh beaten Rice, at the
Rke MM. *s<u«d fresh rice la a preventive of ihe prevailing
diaenceaof tile dog days and is cheaper than breed stuff even
at the present prices The Rice Mi l, comcr JeSbrson and
foeth stree *, #UI receive orders thrnagh the Paat OMre.or
itWtorff tar re Us, Wall street.
Old and maMy lice is nos healthy, and all that andergoes a

Ma >mage al this sessoa la more or len so.
intra and Tomatoes, for Okre snap fnrelated to order, 11

left at the milL
New Hemley aad Bom t*«r also lor aato.
acIS lawCt* _T. WBjlLRY. .ai>er1n<ewdewt
U VTVeafNN'A nTPuKIKM AMB UiUN
M THKPBiT DB PBCTOR. .The »hove aamed Paper
Iwa sow been established tor I be ad «kHeon years, ansi *i>
ways poMi bed oe * J. SYLVBSTRR, lia R oadway. The
pafeNa aew no | voe ihnt it la si Ml poMlahednt the anew pine*,
awtbw the mm- praprwtor. ami all a mamaatcatiaa* moat stSi
b# w ' 4r>ji u y*
anM R. A. SVLVBBTBR, IN Broadway and n W*R«.

A

.T PATRICK B EVE-Ma)or O-Dogberty, Mr Powar-
Caiheriup Mn Rlchtrdwk.

Altar wturk.
A PAd OB DEUX, by Muter and Mi*a Wclta.

Afler which
_THE IRISH LION.Tm Moore, Mr Power-J«k», Mua E

Tarnball.
To conclude with

WATER PARTY.MrC A Plaid, Mr PUcide-Mra Piffin*
Mr* Wbeatley. _Oner* opea at 7.Performance begin* at 1J. Boies, |l«

Pit.(6o ceaia. Gallery, *5 cent*.

FttANKLIII THHATHE, CHATHAM SQUARE
aa<ler the directloo of Mr. W. R. B1«AKE..THIS EVE*

(VINO, will be pr^afnied.
THE DUMB BELLE.Vivian, Mr. Charto-Bllii, Mr*.
Blake.
Afkerwhlrb,

A PAS SEUL-By Mr Cadet.
After which

THE TWO SPANIARDS.Alvardo, Mr Banatater-Florin-
da. Mr* Greeae,To conclude with

DELICATE ATTENTIONS.Mr Gingerly, Mr Mr Joae*.
Mrs Buttle, Mm Jour*.
Door* opea at 7, performance to commence at balf-pe*t

o'clock. aat l*a»

aiBLU*8 6AHOKH.
No pofttponement at any time at this eetablisbeeet. a* ibe

grand entrance from Broadway to the aalooa i* protected fromthe weutlier.
Ti.e Gate* will be opened at 7 o'clock, when tbe Grand Mil¬

itary B ind will parform a variety of popular National Aire, Ac.TICKETS only AO cent*.
BENEFIT ©F DOMINIQUE R WEL.

0» which oc«a*ion the Uavel family will perform on Thi*
Eve«"g only Two Comic Santominie*! aad tbe whole even*
lug's Eatenaiameat wtU lorm the

GREATEST ATTRACTION OP THE SE I SON.
Gabriel Ravel in Vol-ao-Vent, a* Chevalier Rodrigo.The new comic pantomim«ot the UNPOKSEKN ILLU¬

SION. The trick*, change* of the scenery, dresses, and tae
ingeuious and novel gallopade by 90 pcmoa*.having all been
the snuject of tbe warmest encomium*.tbe proprietor ha*
(Treat pleasure in announcing it for repeiiiion (dy detire) aad
for tbe la*t evening.
O" Dominique Ravel begs respectfully to anaonnee to hi*

friend* and the public, thut ibis in hi* fir*t appealon behalf of
h'mself for a BENE PI Tia New York, and that hi* utmo*t en¬
deavor*, »a*tained by tbe Whole Family, will be exerted to
tender the evening aalertainmt nl* wwiihy of their generwti*
patronage.

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER, 1.
The EntertaiaaienU to cummeace at 8 o'elock with tbe

Grand Overture to ifiAMPA, by Auber.to be followed by the
admired performance* of ue Ravel Pamily uu tbe TIGHT
ROPE.
Gabriel Rav*l will display the most graceful a.tiiude* and

introduce Hs surprising ' Jeux desbaguatt * a l'in<iienne."
Antoin* will go through tbe character of the Ele^aBt Clown

and introduce hi* celebrated I'eat*. lucindiag the Lade er Dance
.and amusing eaiertainmenu.
After which by detire, will be introduced tbe favorite B*llet

pantomime of V L-AU- VENT, or a Night's Adventure.Mu
siebvD Ravel. In which tbe celebrated Gabriel liavrl will
exhibit extraordinary performances, introducing La Barre Ci¬
nque, crowing the stage on a pole 15 feet high.tbe most dif¬
ficult and daring act ever attempted.
Distribution Vwl au-Ven, Gabriel Ravel. -Gregolre,Francois Uavel.Jaquc*, Amoine Kavel.Sebast.ea Javeili Ra¬

vel.Joseph, M Ravel.Nanette, Mad Eugene Ravel.
In the Bnlleta variety of chaiaaterisiic dances and c*»mic

incidents, including the catnoioplie of the Well, and a squallwitfc an umbrella turned inside out, in which the astonishingGabriel Ravel ha* txci ed such universal a 'miration
Half an hoar** latermission lor refreshment and promeaade,daring which tbe celebrated Miiitery Band will perform a

variety of overtures marches, Ac oa tbe terrace
Tbe entertainmeat* will coaclade with (I lib time) agranrf,

a new comic Italian pantomime called L'UOMO.ROoO, or the
Unforeseen IIIumob. The a«w scenery painted by Mr. Grain
Machinery and trahaformation* by Mr Hitching*. Newdreue*
Ac., and a fall carp* de ballet of 90 person*.
Characters.. Carro.a tailor, Jerome Ravel; Chevalier

driguo, « abril Ravel ; Clown, Antoiae Ravel ; Harlequin, Mr
J. Seiton': L'Uomo Rosa, Javeili Ravel; Joseph, (servant to

Rodriguo.) Jean Rnyel : L'aatonr, M'me Elit. Havel ; Colum
bine, M'aie Eugene; Chief of Brigands, Mr. Baidock ; ftota-
rit *, *ervants, cooks. faiie*, rabbet *, Ac,
Tbis Pantomime has been more *accfci*fol thaa any otner

performance ol tbe Ravai Pamily, and tbe receipt* have beea
in an inverse ratio to the asaal order of pablic amusemeats hav¬

ing increaicd as the piece progressed.
New Gallopade by 30 person*, pronounced oaeof the moat

elegant dane?* ever produced in America.
Monday, Mr Wauon't Benefit with novelty and attraction.

VAUXHALL UAUOJCH.
UNPARALLELED ATTRACTION!!

Rain or shine, no postponement on accoant of weather.the
eatrance to the S»'o«n being covered.

§5 OOOchalleage that Adnen, the Magician's astonishing perfnriuancc* at this place surpass every thiaf of Ibe kiad ever
witnessed in this country,
Adrian, the Magician, in an entire chance of performance.
Hecomi dnitbi in America vl the comic Pantomime entitled

L'IVROGnE.oo Malheur* du MeunUr, in wticb Monsieur
Adrtoa will saauiu tha p-art 01 Harlequin. performed by him
several hundred nigh * in France with unhoanded applause.Second time of Ih n»-w Marietta la shea Woman, in which Mrs

W hefion will perforaa me part of Lady Caroline, a lady mi-
dieted to field r porta.

On SATURDAY EVENING, Sept 96, 1438.
The evening's entertainment to commence with Nmdeir

ADUIEN, the Woooerof the World.
Programme of his rand Performance of Puyale.lat. The Feather of the Traveller.;d. Tne Dove of the La-

die*.3d, Tbe Macie Boi. 4th, The 36 Poaoder.5th, Tbe
Voyage of the Handkerchief. 6th, Tbe Bo* ul Mahomet.7ib,The Fryl-g Pan wttli. La Mtlanaiae.Mb, Tbe Shepherd'sCrook. 10th. Tbe Devil's Udder.
The performance to conclude with tbeeierclae* of the Jag-

rter.c mpotedof Brilliant Cascade*, Bails, Cop aad Ball, and
dMwer of Dinner Plaies.

An latermtsaioo o< half an boar, far prosoenade and refresh-
¦tenia, when the Grand Military Band will perform a varietyof Oeertore*. Maiabea, he.
Afier which tha laagbable Bnrletu of 18 8KB A WO

MAN.
Mr George Sey moor, Mr CoIIIm.Capt Cbarlea Cleveland,Mr IIauionvil|«.Hon Hector Boiler. Mr Lewia. Frauk, Mr

Nel*«a. Lady Carmine Boiler Mr* W Hefton
After which th< ra will be an intermission of Id minute* for

promenade kc.
Alter which, the overtare to Kata Kearney, by tbe Orches¬

tra.
The whale to coacade wilb the laughable and eatertaiogComic Pantomime, latersparaed with a namber af amo>isr

irtcks and incidents, eatiUed LMVROGNB, oa Malliaar* du
Menaker.

Harlequin. Mon* Adrian. Labln, the miliar, Mr Lewis.Mn
rien, tUe miller's daughter, Mr* Lyre.Ed wia, her lover, MrNelson. Karl tbe miller's aian, .nr Bmith.aervenu, villager*,kc he
Admittance 37 J cents.children half price.
Bwwery ami Broadway stages will convey visiter* from ap

per and lower part nf the city d orlng the perfo mances
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance aammeocea at bail

post I o'clock.
car A HOVI HACK wd. take aloco from 0 e AriiaU' Re¬

treat, late Weebankee Moaae, on MONDAY September lath,
IMS. it tbe weather I* fair, if not, tbe Am fair day, foe two
Gold Call«, aad a Hilver Cup, fur rrgalar Boat Claba and ac
taal nif-mhern. No picked crew* allowed.

First Kacr.At 2 P. M. for « oared buota.a G< Id Call.
Becoinl Kace.At 34 P. M. foe 4 oared boats.a Gold Call.
Tbira Kace.A 1 5 r. M for all boat* not ei'eedirg t> foot in

lenoth with either t pair of scads or Soar*.a Hilver Cap.
Boat* Intending to run, mast enter previous to the day of the

Race
mage* will leave ibe Ferry at Hobokea for tbe above place

¦* here vltiter* will find every accommodation.
N. B .The Race advertised for WeUacaday, Aagnat IMk ia

postponed io tbe above d-ite. aiM-lir
U AHvFOHD'K HOOMI FOH BILL. I A It DSD AND CM m. SB, JH Broadway and t| Ann street, en¬
trance Jwma i be moaeuoi ia both atreets. for the aa!a of Bllbard
Table., Cloiba Halls, he ,kt .and eiercise* lor health. Par-
cbaaer* and playera are invited. There are IS Billiard Table*
ready for trial, seven bi one room, wun apnog, steel. India
rabheraod cloth coahlooa, nod eagle, Iron, and wood iraote*
ine lest aaaortment ever offered the paMic. mvSI-S

DM V AKDKHBOEeil'l FEMALE M RNU
VATINU PILL* irom Germany, an effeciusl remedy

for *oppre«*fon. Irregularis . ami all coaea where natare doe*
not have bar regalar ami proper aoarso.
N. B.. Not to he takea daring pregnancy. The sale of

144# bn*e* daring the bet nine months ia a av (Ac lent guarantee
of tbelr efficacy. Hold onh by MKH. B IBDj Midwife n nd fe¬
male physician, 372 Bowery, New Tori. Liaewlte her eele-

h rated Hnotblng Hyrop for cbiidrea teethiey a safe, sore and
effectual remedy. Also, an eicelle at remeoy for we alpplaa,
prepared and sold as above
Mrs. Bird continue* to bo copaalted oa all dlaea*e* incidental

to lbaiala*L loll lm*

TOOTH ACHat-TBOTI ACHE- Why will yoa1 «affbr with the tooth ache, when there i* a perfbet remedyi/
It haa recently been discovered that the Extract o< Gall and
Kreoaote la a perfect remedy for toothache. It caa be aaed
wrth perfect safety. It reaioeee from the tooth the part that ia
decayed, and Ifavea It white aa on the oaieide. it remove* tbe
onpleaaant «niellfroen the hreoth, and t give* almnat install re.

lief from tbe pain, however severe. It baa been aaed by (hem-
sand*, and It ba* never failed to give relief wbea It coald be
placed ia rootaet with the decayed Omtn.
Prepared by Wm Browa, Bo«ton, and «old in this city by tha

doten or <d*rle bottle*, by A. B. h B. Hands. No. 144 Kalian,
aorrer of William street
N. B..A liberal di*c»aat to tboar who porchme by tbe da-

sea. Je» lm

NICK.Lit.4 eaaev pore N>ckfo,Ja*t received an. I for ml*
l»y LBWW rRUCMTWANOE*,>y»l

_____

* CoorUandt «C

T-BEVIfTHHIA HAIRCVTIIROROOW,. Corner of Fallon street aad Broadway (weal side *_
CL1HEHUGH has |aM npaoed the above room* in connection
with his other eatablHonient, where ladle* aan gentlemen, will
always find Mm ' at bwir.e," prepared local and arrange their
hair la Ibe niosipr*vaHlog style of fashion.

CURBMUGH'O BV4TBM
af catting ge«Kleiaea's hair U entirely original, has beea
adopted hy the m *t talented artist* la l<o»(Vm and Pari*, and
I* weH caleoiatao to ditplav the laaaeiaaae and beamy of a
fine bead of hair. Tbe design and esecatlon have de-
nnmiaated a aclewtiffe art, >nd whether for the pelp* «. 'ba hSjthe aenate or tbe Mage, it* claaate and elegaot ar inreweat add
dignity anil grace to the whole contour of la »**. «s»ome
Thetrae phlfo.opUy of the hnfe dremera' art n '« ."
tine hair, tbat wbHe the finest fomocen naov bo itepeweed hy
"tbt* nn st estimate I of natarVa «rift*," ine plale«st coant^nance may be made to appear poa lively bandsame. Tm* g|«Clieeharh Itoa aitained i« aa emioent durae, and aeaaojelodged by A*aaa»da arbo hae* ahaaged coonteoance an.ler
»he ma« c af hia toaeh. r _ , .... lfc,Eisti snce let tbe ruoms firat door fWwo Wmadaray. aafl lm

BVtTRH AND ri«UlffkBI VIKB EpHadlii ae
tic es and work hip f«e- »n»e by

¦91 LBWti FBUCHTwaNBEB, ICaaaihmdt^.

AMtlMl tstloa

coatiaae ta lake place every Moadsy at it .'dock,com*-
cUf with a variety of Carnagea, Hirtm, kc.
Tbe next tale will caaMSeace on Monday, M HepC at

II o'clock, A.M., commencing with a variety of Carriages aad
Haraesa. After which, at If Voiae*, ifceaaieol RorseswiB
tooimeace, when wlU he afferrd a large catalogue of harm,
¦many which will be iaae very ftne pair*.
uentlemea having horiaa. carriages, kc. to dispose of, areparticularly requested >o register them as early ai possible, aa

iha regutrr ia taat filliae a a. fbe eatalogue will reaMia ope*lor enuy Ull Salurday~8ept. I, at . P. M.
O. W MILLER, Proprietor,

Successor to J. W. Watson 444 Broadway.K- ¦. 'n»l received from the country, a few pair of rerysaperior yoon* ,n.i toand horses.
01 .

' i?*1 from the manufactory, a near Barooobe
single Wagoa, wlibl'athertop. pole and shafts, aao one l«atWagon. royiTIW OE». W. MILLS*.

11 AtHUN LBV k

I hooh KOE PAINT.i-i INUB AMO WORKtf OP ART..Tb* public U re.ptcvall J informed tkot . large aad commodious room hasWafitted op at VI Liberty at. two doors earn of Broadway, lor lk«exhibition of Paintings aad other work i of art, at private tale.
A fine collection of ancient and axxiern paintings of uoaoubi-

ed merit, are bow oa exhibition, to which ib« attention of la¬
dies, stranger* visiting the city, aad lovera af th» tine aru gen¬erally ia Invited. The tadUs may be assured that nothingshall be presented la liteir view that the rooat fastidioaa caa
object to, but on the contrary aa anxious care shall ever pre¬dominate to exhibit sncb oaly aa art chaste. pleasing and in¬
structive.
The Bxhibltioa Roam will b« open at all boars from 10 A.
M Ull 7, P. M,
Admission free.
Engravings at private sale ia Ms to soh purchasers.
iya y
.AtL Ju* WKIiLllist AARHN LKVY will sell
this morMBg. al his nalas Room, VI Liberty si reet, ab

splenuid assortment of fine Jewellery, ju»t imporud, consist¬
ing of Breast Pins, finger Rings, Bar Kings, Medals, Buckles,

kc , beaatifally set with dtamonoe. raoles, emeralos, and oth¬
er vnlnable stones. Al«» an involse of handsome gilt article*.

Hnlc in commence at I® o'clock pre«isrty. »u2>y
Ti'AMhPAKKN i WtBHABLK WINDOW1 BLIND MANUPACfURV,. I be snb««riber respectful¬
ly begs leave to inlorm Ike public, that he has now for sale, a
new ami elegant assortment of every description of Patent
Washable Transparent W indow Shades, ain»ng which are
Landscape*, Diaphsn >as Chinese Architectural and Fancy
Blinds, which he can coofideatly recommend for their beaaty,
strength and greal durability, as they have been known, wiik
common care, lo last Irora 10 lo 14 years. The prices of the
Shades, Including cords, lassets^rack pollies aad fittings lor
windows, complete, vary from |6 and upwards per pair-Blinds made to order, by apply tar tr,

URORME PLATT. 1 J Spruce st Ne- York.
N. B..Country dea.ers supplied with blinds and fittings,f au28Jm* _______________________

UTAKTUD- In a small family, a wonim who understandsYY plain cooking, washing aad Ironing Apply at No. MO
Greenwich sL luSMt*
VjiTA1I KD-A young Lady well acquainted wilb theYY Millinery business lo ro to the south. To a competent
Crson food encouragement aad a permanent .situation may

obtained. Unexceptionable referaaces given ano required.
Address to A. B. A. upper post oMce. au3» 3i*

ytTINT B.D-15eUIRLI ta pIckTT^TfoTwhichlib." eral wiges wlil be givea. Apply at 46 Pulton street, apstairs »ng 3t*

WA NTkiD..A BOY from 12 lo 14 years of age will bear-
cf a good situation, if wel lecwm.wended at 1M Broad

way. aafBOt
DR. ULOVKH'f LiATKM » AND MOST 1HPHOVED PATBHT TttUsH.

The attention ofIhow ifllct-
ed with Hernia, U called to .
new Trukt lately patented I*
the city of New York, la ao-
periorlty over eveiy other la-
atroment will be e*liitit 01 a
mere inspection ( for, unlike
everv other Trot* tbe rupture
Bis preaaed «»ou by a 4<n>-

¦pring, wnich ia to l*ed
aa to convey the necewary
prrtaaie to tbe lower part of
tbe rapt are pad.that keepiagtbe pad cIom.Iv applied la ev-

3 atlit ode of tbe body, aad
oating and adapting ttaelf

under afl circumstances to the
peraoa aa<1 to tbr portto wbiebIt ia (¦ be applied. Poeaeea-
lag ¦ doable spring, aid com .

acqaeotly a booble degree of
elaMicity, it ia rendered eaoy
and cnavoaient to tbe waver.
Tbe aboveTraM ha* tahea tbe
place of all atbeat for tbe per-
naamt retention nad care of
Hernia ar Rupture. It ta al¬
mostthe only I'm«anow iaoaa
io the city of New York, aid

the adjacent coantry. The above Tra«« ia adjusted and appW-
ed by a Surreon. wW» haadevated particalar attentioe to tbe
¦object of Mernm. and the coautraetioo aad application a*
rrosaes, at bta oSice, No. 3 Aan (treat, near * road war, two
doom from tbe American Muarum, where they nay aa had
wholesale and retail.

Alto, a general aaaortatcnt af aaapenaary bandage* at the
manufaetorar'a price.
Trowet by tbe doten at the laweat caah price.
M. A..oerrve particularly the naaac aad aamber.A Bf.

O lover. aulS-lm"
<'11 ICA P fasiiionabi/k hat «torr

f.Where Hata are warranted equal in qaaBt* and
wotkmanship ta any in the city, at S5 per cent below

S tbe ordinary price*, vie
.apcrier tbort nap Beaver aad Natria Hata, 94 M
da do Nutria, IN
da Main ranor, Ha. I
da da S
da Maak. 1
da do S
da Belie Beaver, I

do 2

41
IN
am
SM
1M
sat

Tombs' one eMMrra** hata ftnm IINto tea
Tbe above price* are hut a auauti advance aa the coot of tfce

material aad worhmaaaklp.caawqaeoUy all aa'ea mtat ha
made for cadi, without aay derialieae from the above law

I Abo, aa unrivaUed assortment ol Cloth aad fancy Capiat
wholesale and retail. Country deulera supplied on tbe maul
favorable term*. Q. WATSON,
my ll-Saa* 144 Chatham at 9 dear* fraaa Halherry.

STATIC* ISLAND pIaRT-^^^^^MTbe new ana elefaai Iow^^^^^^^^h
boot WAVA Capt Oliver

on ana after Sunday the Sth mat. leave pier No.
ball atreet, for Van Duier'a Dock, Biaiea lalaad, near the
Quarantlae Oroaad

r liinaia Mean*
VanderiilB
No. I, tern White.

liavii nuw voaa
At > o'clock A. M.

I* '. "

12 M M.
si .. p. m.

Fare, 1S| eeota.

LB4VU* tTATUM llltm,
At 7 o'clock A M.

| "

II - -

l« "P. IS.
4 . "

§ a a*

N. B Ali penona are forbid trosuog aay peraoa ea aacaunt
at tbe steamboat Wave, or owner*, wltbeet aa aider Bam tbe
Capum aeS

LtIBB RAIL BViH.

Sti5 fiSB
On aa alter thia dat , the Can wtS be rtnputched aa

vlut.
Leave HtekavMo. I Leave Jamaica.

74 o'clock, AM. N o'clock, All
S| - P. M. | S - P. H.
Haeday train# will leave aa foUowt

Leave Hkkjvllle
TO*«

jeSof

Leave BmakNa,
^o'clock, Alt.

r HW-kiville. Leave Ja**aiea. Leave Brooklyn.
o'clock, A. Sf. if o'clock, A. M. S o'clock, A m.
| " P.M. »i - f.R H " P M.

II B>i|» CSHtAlSdkNAIII> li+H.-TWaSava
UfttajW Irvcommended lor the tiarobtiny of their mWMag

.ad elega*ce of their wnrkmaneblp,) c*a he had ia any q
iMy, either wholesale or retail, aa tbe auao of
uuM lm* C MOMS. 4SS Pearl atreet.
PUWAHD WALRaK, BaakMoaer, US Pafte
JCl atreet. eatrsoee ia Doieb «treet. New York. AN Hfwflaaa of Bfedfog aeaHy wentod. (eatlemen't Iforurioe tttod
ap a*d repaired, mot* aad periodical* b»»aad to pauera, la>dfca aernp and ruard hooka, bfoaaua aad parifoUea of Ml d»
¦r.riptx aa, aaadi ta arder.

BtndtttK done for libraries, beak iaalMattosm, aacletiaa.kc ad
advuntaireeux'faaa. iyMfm

THnl>; N KW KBT VABH TA I L4»M I NO MB|r ABLIMHMRNT, No 4 Joba itr»et A |«rtw»i otay
look well for Ita beaaty of eelor aad teiuaro of ehnh, ket tbe
rr *n ¦' Object ia Inat arleaa tne
pu^lif ta r tpeciioliy laformedl
liwaNICat in the moat ^a»hW>Mabie
^rtnf werka»en.by aalRM

Fr-ck :?eau,
. -

r^^rior Mat for
. .

*

.rtaaded m.

d that tbey c«o hove their foe-
Ble moeT, and mode ea by tba
ae abave.at tbe Wlewlag law

mm
1.M

1.M la S«S
1JH to tee

M.aa
MSfoISM

leru mam he paid Sir on delleery. Na. I J..ha atreet, aeaead
dear Ooai Broar way.

TO AND MN17B
Wire of the floe*

by

¦^¦MARRIiaB
bera, well anaeoied, on hand ana

Jr»-p
LBWill FRVCHTWANOHR,

sr

TTTTTTh PI. A I M»^-** Oermen m*tf- Poor WTTTST
II ju, offlanMo HNver Doer Piatea, of aaaoilea wera*

and hy Or nrvfrrtMe to plated plate*, for tale byl»V v I.PWIN iPBL'ONTm ANUMt. « Cnorttendt at.

Wmkm** VUxB TA rTBNlAltbfr-PN "K «>

| elfbt n» » Om >»»r«wt (belli at

mtteriaki aad orar kmaaabia »'« Krutt
OBO. W MILLBR.4.C Broadway,

i wTw,
¦ KlCHt A liR».CHK&-T«d RweedMi Leeahce
Li eonarnntly on baad aad tor aafo by the dea*a or buadr*d
at the leweat aaarhet price, by ©.PAULO*,

Oerama Apothecary aad ChemM, MP WiMiam aaaeat.
oaSSSt*

II TTTimn rttjaa,;
my I* tfo and IIS Na

filli^Adil^ WliH *MT»S .£ »m«j| HLfor aalbSyIfl LKWIB PatluHrWANOBM
aa»l * na"kt»rii m_

Cr> Uh»a« AID MM K I » * ® fciCKe L a ana-
a»y nf Orade »nd Redoed Niaket, ea banA oad for eaie

*5nT"inwtt %*ohv«»»«*. I a.


